____________________________________________________________
Region 7 National Qualifier/ All Star Competition
_____________________________________________________________
Region 7 Director/Chairman:
Richard Pulsfort
region7menschairman@yahoo.com
Dear Parents, Coaches and Athletes,
We are just a few short weeks away from The Region 7 National Qualifier/All Star Competition.
In preparation for the competition, I wanted to communicate some procedures/protocols that we will be
using for the weekend. As we are all aware of, changes happen daily during this pandemic. Please
refer to the Regional web site for any changes that may occur.
http://www.region7mensgymnastics.com/
Some Parent info:
There is no host hotel for this event but the Holiday Inn in the area contacted me and is giving you a
discounted rate (15%) by using the link below to book your room if you want to stay in the area before
or after your competition.
Directions: Click on the link, plug in arrival, departure dates and room types and discounts will appear based on
hotel availability.
Short Link: 15% Sports Discount
LongLink: https://www.holidayinn.com/redirect?path=hd&brandCode=HI&localeCode=en&hotelCode=PHLKU&rateCode=PI32M&_PMID=99502056&corpNum=100243669&cn=no&viewfullsite=true

Athletes will be allowed to have 1 Parent/Chaperone to attend the event in person. (Tentatively)
There will be very limited seating available. Please bring your own personal chair to use while viewing
the competition. (Most camping/tailgate chairs are more comfortable than bleachers anyway)
Each Athlete Parent/Chaperone attending the event will be given a website, password, and number
they can give to other family members to watch a live stream of the competition.
Prior to entry everyone will have their temperature taken.
If you are feeling ill or have any of the COVID 19 symptoms, please refrain from entering the facility.
There will be concessions available at the competition.
There will be apparel for sale at the competition.
We will be following USA Gymnastics safety protocols for mask use during the competition.

On Saturday and Sunday StudiOne Action Shots Sports and Event Photography will be there to take
pictures of your athlete at the competition.
Awards will happen after each session.
Coaches and Athlete info:
We will be following USA Gymnastics safety protocols for mask use during the competition.
Each athlete is to have your own chalk with container to use at the competition.
Many sessions are Modified Capital Cup (Warm up/Compete same apparatus) format.
Information about Junior Development National Championships athlete allotment will be posted on the
regional web site as soon as it is released to the public.
Information about Junior Development National Championships is on the USA Gymnastics web site:
https://www.devnationals.com/men/home/
Junior Development National Championships registration will happen after each qualifying session.
More information to follow.
Limited hospitality will be available to coaches between and during sessions.
As more information about the event evolves it will be posted on the regional web site.
The pandemic has taken its toll on everyone and hopefully this can be an uplifting event.

Rich Pulsfort
Region 7 Director/Chairman
The Region 7 National Qualifier/All Star Competition:
April 8-11, 2021
Liberty Bell Athletics
110 Christopher Lane
Harleysville, PA 19438.
.

